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November 9, 2021 

NOVEMBER 7, 2021    Sunday School  50   
      Sunday Morning Celebration 2 
Worship Service 81   King’s Kids   5 
      Grades 6-8   -- 
Offering $12,087.00   High School   7 
Spendable  12,083.00   Blessed Believers  13 
Coffee donation        4.00   The Fellowship Class  15   

      Chosen Ones   8 

Lincoln Christian University will be presenting “Christmas in the 
Chapel” for 2021 on the first weekend of December. Their play is 
entitled, “A Schmaltzmark Christmas.” 
 
We will be taking a group on Saturday, December 4 for the 
2:30pm show. A sign-up sheet will be on the bulletin board for 
anyone who would like to go with the group. Tickets are $12 for 
adults and $6 for students (grade 12 and under). Masks will be 
worn by all attendees. We need to purchase the tickets as soon 
as possible, so be sure to sign-up this Sunday! 

**There are BABY BOTTLES on the table at the south door for donations to 
Choices Pregnancy & Health, a mission we support. Save your change for  this 
group, based in Charleston, Illinois. Be sure to write your name on the list, and 
the number of bottles you have taken. Check your name off the list when you 
return the bottles. THANK YOU!! 
 
**On Thursday, November 11, in the VGHS gym, the Villa Grove students will 
be putting on a special program for Veterans’ Day.  The program begins at  
9:00 a.m. Everyone is invited, especially our veterans. 
 
**Women’s Christian Fellowship meets at the church on Thursday, Nov. 11 at 
6:30 p.m.  All ladies of the church are invited to attend! 
 
**Collections have begun for Operation G.I.F.T.! We will be collecting money 
during the month of November. Monetary gifts are being collected in the adult 
Sunday School classes. You can also donate directly to Operation G.I.F.T. at 
the Villa Grove State Bank. Questions? Contact Kate Shunk. 



ON OUR PRAYER LIST... 
Nancy Burkeen- has another cancerous lump on her face; facing more surgery 
Family of Jeanette Carroll- Glenda Case’s acquaintance, Barb Watson’s cousin 
Ryan Lillard- had hand surgery to remove a thorn 
Connie Prosser- stage 4 pancreatic and liver cancer 
Dorothy Rhodes (Wanda Crouse’s sister)- in rehab after surgery 
John Waldrop- Carle Hospital, hoped to be released to Tuscola Health Care Center this week 
John Wax- had surgery last week to keep his right kidney working; surgery went well 

Brad & I appreciate all the prayers, cards and words of 
encouragement given to us. Thank you to our church family. God 
bless each one! We also thank you for the donation to the library 
in Ruby’s honor. 

Brad & Maryanna Smith & the family of Ruby Smith 
 

Thank you to everyone for the donations to Love Packages. 
There were 50 boxes of printed Christian materials and Bibles 
taken to them, as well as $800.55. Thanks so much!! 

Church Family Breakfast!! 
 When:  Tuesday, November 16, 9:00 a.m. 
 Where:   The Korner Beehive Restaurant, 
     Villa Grove (meet there) 
 Who:  Everyone!! Please join us for a time of  
  breakfast and fellowship!! 

Our 2021 CHRISTMAS CHOIR is open to anyone, as we 
prepare for the Christmas worship on Sunday, Dec. 19, 
during the regular worship time. Rehearsals for TAKE 
ME BACK TO BETHLEHEM will be held right after  
Sunday School classes on Nov. 14, 21, Dec. 5, 12, from 
11:40am to 12:30pm. The Youth Group is planning the 
December 19th service, the choir will sing and the  
elementary students will be involved in a nativity 
re-enactment. Everyone is invited to join with us for this 
celebration of the birth of Christ! 



Service at the church building on November 14, 2021, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 10:45-11:30 a.m. 
Greeters: Brad & Maryanna Smith (West); Judi Lock (South) 
Serving: C. Cannon, D. Logan, K. Logan, M. Hughes 
Coffee Fix & Cleanup:  Bob Dowler 
 

Elder-On-Call for November: BOB DOWLER (217-549-9791) 
 

Mission of the Week: LINCOLN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 
       Lincoln, Illinois 
       Dr. Silas McCormick, President 
 
REMEMBER OUR SHUT-INS 
John & Shirley Waldrop 
Brookstone Estates, Apt. 39 
1106 E. Northline Rd. 
Tuscola, IL  61953 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Website:  www.fccvg.com
Church E-mail: fccvg@frontier.com 
Minister: Mike Zylstra 
Home Phone: 681-1034 
Mike’s E-mail: fccvgmin@frontier.com 
Secretary: Brenda Elam 
Office Hours: 10:00-12:00/12:00-4:30 (M, T, Th) 
 
Elders: 
Elmer Decker Jerry Hughes 
John Dilliner Steve Lacine 
Bob Dowler Joe Rothermel 
 

Listening to Stories on Veteran’s Day 
11/9/2021 

 

On November 11, 1919, U.S. President, Woodrow Wilson issued a message to his countrymen on the first 
Armistice Day. He expressed what he felt the day meant to Americans. His proclamation heralded the 
bravery and sacrifice of the US military as they helped end WWI. 
 

On May 13, 1938, a Congressional Act made November 11 in each year a legal holiday to celebrate 
“Armistice Day.” Over the years, many believed we should remember all who served in our military and 
not just the day of WWI’s ceasefire. Finally, on June 1, 1954, congress amended the bill replacing 
"Armistice" with "Veterans," and it has been known as Veterans Day since. 
 

According to the V.A., in April 2021, there were just over 19.1 million living U.S. veterans. And they  
deserve our gratitude. Many citizens go out of their way to shake a veteran’s hand and say, “Thank you 
for your service.” Some will purchase a meal for a member of the military, give flowers or attend a  
Veteran’s Day ceremony. As important as these actions are, a deeper way to honor a veteran is to sit 
down with them and ask them to tell you the story of their time in the military. And really listen. We all feel 
valued when someone takes time to listen to us, even if the listener may never completely understand our 
experiences. 
 

There is a spiritual component here. God has lots of stories of spiritual battles and skirmishes He has had 
against our shared enemy, Satan. You will find them in scripture. He loves it when we spend time with 
Him, His word, and listen to Him carefully. We may not understand completely. Yet God wants us to listen 
to Him. He also encourages us to share our battle stories with Him. God will listen. He fully understands 
and validates you as His soldier.  
 

                                     Mike 
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